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［Ⅰれtm血此tioれ］   

RecerltlyIh且d a chanceto givelectureson Akutagawa’sstoriesat  

Dickinson College，PA，in tlle Urlited States．Akntagawa Ryunosuke  

（1892－1927〕is one of the most remarkable writersin modernJapan．  

His many storiesllaVe been translatedin English・My students（un・  

dergraduate）couldnotunderstandJ且PaneSe，且ndso，Iusedthetextbook  

translatedin Englsh．Itried to re皿ark onthe tramslation，refering to  

Japanese orlginaL・The purpose of mylecture was not pointingmis－  

tr且nSlation but on howIread Akutagawa’sstories，EngIish trans）ation，  

of course，ShowsllOW the translator reads theoriginal．As ascholar  

of Akntagawa，s works，Iread his storieswith American students．I  

made manyremarksonthe textofthetranslation・Accordingtothese  

remarks，readers of tllis paperwi）1be ab）e tounde・・Stand howIread  

Aknta卵．W且’s stories．   

In my class，Icould knowthe students’interestingopinionsthrough  

their questionsandwrittenassignments，Which were very valuable for  

JapanesereadersrIwil）quotesomeoftheiropinionsinthispaper，  

ⅠwishtDeXpreSSmygreatthankstoProfessorRoseIeeBundy for   
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her kindly correcting my poor English and SecretaryElaineMeIlen for  

her kindlytyping mylecture note．  

The textIusehereis“Rashmon and otherstories，，〔Translated by  

TaknshiKojima，Intoroduction by Howard Hibbet．PublishedinJapan  

by the Charles E・Tuttle Cornpany，1952，18th printing，1986）・The  

textis rlOt quOtedinfu11butdigested for some paragraphs onwhichI  

do not remark．Ialso havealotofthanks forthetr且nSlatorandpub・  

1isher of the text．  

［ChI・i自tianityillJapan aIld AklJtagWa］  

Christiaityw且SfirstintroducedtoJapan byaPortuguesemissionary  

FranciscoXavierwhoarrivedatKagoshimainKyuslluinJapanin1549・  

Andin1639，Christianity was forhidden by the nationalisoIation policy  

of the Tokngawa’s goverment，But Christjanityinfluenced manyJapa・  

nese peoplegreatly，nOtOnlyintheapproximatelyonehundredyearit  
was permitted，but alsoir）the yearit was forbidden，in spite of cruel  

punishment foril）egalCllristians・  

Akntagawaliked Christianlegends of medievalJapan very much，  

and wrote many stories based on them．They are called“Kirishitan－  

mono”（Christian Works of Akutagawa〕，“The Martyr，，〔the original  

titleis“Death of A Christian”）isthe bestofthiskindofhishistorical  

n（〕Vels．  

TEE MARTTR（191畠〕  

［Textl］  

Evenif onelivethto be three hundred years of agein excess of  

pleasure，itis but as a dream亡Ompared with everlasting pleasure・  

－G〟fdg dけfセrαdαr．  

He who walketh the path of goodness shalI enjoy the mysterious 

sweetness which pervadeth the doctrine．  －Zmitaitone Christi．  

One Christman night soIT．e yearS agO a yOungJapanese boy was   
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found exhausted and starving at the entrance to the Church of Santa  

Luciain Nagasaki．He was takeninand cared for bytheJesuit broth・  

ers who were comingintothecllurCh．HewasgiventhenameLorenzo，  

and wa6thereafter brought upin the church under the wing of the  

Jesuit missionaries．   

Whenthe brothersaskedhimabouthis birthand parents，henever  

revealed his history，but gave such evasive answers as，“My homeis  

paradise’ナ，and“My fatheristhe Father of a11’’・His disarming smile  

dispelled f11rther q11eStioning as tohis past■   

It was，however，eVident from the blue rosary on his wrist tllat  

his family had not been heathens．Perhaps that was the reason why  

the kindly fathers and brothers took Lorenzo to their heart．  

Theelders were so str11Ck bythis young boy’s pietythattheycame  

to tllink of himin time as theincarnation of a cherub，andtolove him  

dearly，thoughtheyknew nothingofhis past・Moreover，theperfection  

and purity of his face and form，and his sweet feminine voice made  

him the darling of everyone．  

Of allthe brotllerS，Simeonin particularloved him asif he were  

his own brother，andin entering andleaving the clmrcllthey were  

seen handiIlhaIld，Simeon，bornin ami1itary family，OnCe SerVed a  

Certain feudallord・Hewasa towering giantwith HercuIean strength  

andhad more thanoncedefended the Fathers against being stoned by  

heathens．HisllarmOnious friendshipwith Lorenzomight have been  

COmPared to a fierce eagle takingloviIlg Care Ofa dove ora blDOming  

vine twining around a cedar on Mt．Lebanon．  

（Remarkl）   

“The ProIogue”Here are two extracts from two oId books on  

Christianity．Ondeis“Guide do Pecador’’〔Spanish．Guide of Sinners  

in English）which was written bya Spanislltheologian．The otheris  

“Imitatione Christi”（Latin・Ⅰmitation of Christin English），Written by  

a Germantheologian・These two books were translatedintoJapanese  

at the end of sixteer・th century and prevailed among many Christians  

when Christianity was not forbidden．   
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The prologue of two books ha＄tWO functions・   

（1〕Toindic且te theimportance of Christian faith and to s11ggeSt  

the theme of this story．   

（2）To give realityto“The Martyr”so thatit willbe seen not  

fiction but a true record of events which occurred in the medieval age 

inJapan．  

〔Rem乱rk2）   

“Nagasaki’’－This old famous portin Kyushu was only one which  

had bFenOPentOforeignersevenafterJapantookthenationalisolation  

policyin1639・However，Only Dutch and Chinese had been accepted  

bytheJaparleSegOVermentuntilcommonderMIC・PerryfromAmerica  

came to Uraga（near Edo）in1853〔cf．Wi11iam L Neuman“America  

EncountersJapan’’in1963byJohns Hopkins Press）・   

Arld so，peOPle of Nagasakiin thosedaysweremuchinfluencedby  

foreign culture，eSPeCially Cllristianity・Choosing by Nagasakias the  

setting of tllis stDry，Akutagawalets us think that the Church，Santa  

Lucia，re且lIy existedin Nagasaki．  

〔Remark3）   

“The boy named Lorer）ZO†’－Whydidn’t Lorenzo revealhis story？  

Tllat，sa veryinteresting problem，Thereasonhedidn’tdo sowi11be  

understood by readerslater．Such a narrative」ヒtO Say nOthing about  

thehistory of tlle heroin the beginmingiゴ，L・1course，CaIled a subse－  

quentdevelopment ofthe plot・The following must be alsothe same  

narrative as above．Moreover，the perfection and purity of his face  

and form，and his sweet feminine voice made him the darLing of eve－  

ryOne■  

Lorenzois coT）traSted withSimeon who had been a strong Samurai  

andllad once served a feudalLord．The onelookedlike a dove and  

the other an eagle or again a blooming vine and a cedar．  
Who was this boy named Lorenzo？In：brief，his historywi11be  

veiIed even after his death．   
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［Text2］  

Meanwhile three years flew by，and the time came for Lorenzo to  

celehrate his coming to manhood．About this time the rumor spread  

that Loren2：O and the daughter of anumbrelJaqmakerwholived notfar  

from the Church of Santa Lucia were becomingintimate．SirlCe the  

umhrellaLmaker was also a believerin the teachings oL the Lord，it  

wa5CuStOmary for him to come to chtlrCh withllis daughter．Even  

during the time of pr且yerS thisgirlnever tookller eyeS fromLorenEO．  

Stillmore，in entering andleaving the churchshe wassuretoturnher  

beautifulandloving eyes toward him．This naturally attracted the  

notice of the congregatiom，and＄Ome Said that slle hadintentionaIly  

steppedonhis foot，While otherssaidthattlleyhadbeenseenexchang・  

ingloveletters．   

〔Digest：The Father Superior of the charch asked LoreJIZO Wllether  

the gossipwas true or not・He denied．The Father was convinced of  

hisinnocence because ofhisage azld constant piety．）  

Yes，theFather，ssuspicionwasdispelled・ButtherumDrSperSisted  

among the people of S且nta Lucica・Tllis scandalparticuIarJy worried  

Lorenzo，s dear friend Simeon．At first he was tooashamed to n］ake a  

searchinginquiryinto such alicentious affairs，and he was unable not  
onlY tO aSk Lorenzo but even tolookhiminthe eye．  

However，OnCe he happer］edto pickupinthebackgardenofSanta  

L11Cia，alove）etter fromthe girladdressed to Lorenzo．ThruStiIlgit  

intoLorenzo’s face，andthreateningandcoaコ【ing，Simeonquestionedhim  

inmany ways．But Lorenzo，his handsome face blushing，mereJy said，  

“Ihearthe girlhas gjven her heart to me，butIonly TeCeivedletters  

from her，andIhave never even talkedwith her”．simeon，Who felt  

the weight ofthe town’s opinion，PreSSed further questions onIlis  

brother・Lorenzo，gaEing at the otllerwith his sad，reprOaCllfu1look，  

said，“DoIlooklike aliar even to you？”andle王tthe roomlike且  

swallowleavinghi白neSt．Atthesewords，Simeon felt a great shame   
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come over him forllaVing beeIISuSPicious ofhis brotherandwasleav－  

ing，Withhis head bowed，When suddenly the boy LorenzoruShedin，  

threw his arms around Simeon’s neck，and panted o11tin a whisper，  

“Iwas wrong．Forgive me．”Before Simeoncould aTISWer a WOrd，he  

rushed outthe way he had come，hurrying asif to concea）his tear－  

stained face．Simeon did notknow whether Lorenzo feltguiltyforhis  

intimacywiththe girlor forhisrude behavior・  

（Remarkl）   

“The daughter oftlleumbrella－maker”AThe daughter of the um－  

breIla－maker fe11inlovewith Lorenzo．Of course，thislユmbre11ais a  

Japanese one，made of paper and bambooL This umbreIJa symbo）izes  

Japan．In“The Golden Legend”on which the story，“De且th of a  

Christian”is based，the girls father was a fisherman．  

（Remark2）   

“The scene Lorenzo embraced Simeon”「The sceneis veryinter・  

estingandcharming・Wenoticethesethreepoints・   

（1）Lorenzo’s fe巳1ing when he asked Simeon，‘DoIlooklike a  

liar even to you？Itmight have been sad forthe tender boy Lorenzo  

tosaysuchwordssinceheregardedSimeonlike a brother・But soon  

herealizedthat he was wrong and suddenlycame back to Simeon．   

〔2〕Akutagawa writes，“When suddelyihe bqγLorenzo rushed  

ln，．．．”．Wllydoeshe add，‘’the boy”about Lorenzo，When from the  

beginningLorenzohasbeendecidedasaboy？Hedoesn，tneedtoadd  

りthe boy〃to Lorenzo・However，Ithinkthe reasonwhyhe adds Hthe  

boyn aboutLorenzois becausethewriterwasafraidthatreadersmight  

think of Lorenzo as且girlin a scenelikethis，   

（3）After Lorenzo threw his arms around Simeon’s neck and  

pantedoutina whisper，りIwas wrong・Forgive me叩・he rushed out  

the way he had come，hurrying asif to concealhis tearstained face■  

Was he tr111y hurrying to concealhis tearfulface？Itmight not be  

so．Akutagawa writes．“asif・”The reasoIIWhy LorenzoruShed out  

of tlle rOOm after his sudden embrace of Simeonis because of his  

shyness・Truly speaking，this scenesis alove scene・Eventhose   
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readers who don，t know the trtlth about Lorenzo must have found that  

thi＄SCeneis very charming because of this suggestive description．I  

thinkthatthi＄is one of the mostbeautifulscenesin thisstory．  

Here，We muStCOnSiderthecricumstancesandLorenzo’spersonality．  

Ever）nOW，inJapan，itis not common for a gir）to embrace a boY’s  

neck．h those day島，Of course，）oveaffairswere forbiddenina clmrch  

or a monastery（in the source）and for Lorenzo，Who had a mild and  

tender disposition，WOuld need to feelverystrong affectiorL for him to  

embrace Simeon，We can seethe secret）ove of Lore耳nO for Simeon  

here．As soon as Loren210embraced Simeon’s neck，he（she〕couldn，t  

help being conscious of his（her）action，and so，he〔she）rushed out  

quickIy．This scenelsimpressive and beautifu1because we can see  

his（her）per＄Onality and secretlovethroughhis（her〕action．   

［Text3］  

Sometimelater the peopleofthe town were shocked at the news  

that the umbrelI且－maker’s dallghter was soon to become a mother．  

She told her father thatthe dlildin her womb was that of Lorenzo．  

The old uInbrella－makerin great rageimmediately carried the accusa－  

tioFltO the priests ofSarlta Lucia・Lorenzo，Who was summoned hefore  

them，Said“It’s not so，”but could make no excuse to justify himself  

against such evidence．The samedaythe fathers and allthe brothers  

satin conference and sentenced LoretIZO tO eXCOmmunication． His  

excommunication，thatis，his banishment from the church，WOuldim＿  

mediately deprive him of the means ofIive11hood． Butit would  

invitedisgraceonthegloryoftheLoTdandthe congregationto keep  

the siTlnerin Santa Lucia．Therefore，the hrothef＄Wholleld him dear  

are said to havedriven him aⅥraywith tearsin theiT eyeS．  

Tlle mOSt pitiableofa11was Simeon，WhohadbeenLorenzo，sdear・  

est friend・More vexed by being deceived than grieved atllis being  

driven away．S主meon struCk Lorenzo fullin his handsome face as he  

went sadly out Dlthe doorwayinto the cold winter blast，Knocked  

Off balance by the b）ow，LorenEO felldown・Butlle get up S）owly，   
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andlool血g up totIle5ky wjtムtearfuleye5，ムe pr叩d jn a qujverjng  

voice：“LoJ・d forgive Simeon，for he knows mot what he does”，Dis・  

heartened by these words，Simeon only went on slashing and flailing  

hjs arms fora亡血e at the doorway．Fina】1y re5亡r扇ned by止e o止er  

brothers，he foldedllis arms，andwithhis face as fierce as the threat－  

ening sky，he glared resentfully atthe back of Lorezo who was sor・  

rowuZiyleavingt王1egate OfSanta Lucia，Accordingto the storyfrom  

the brotllerSWllO happened to hethere，at that very moment Phoeb11S，  

qmiveringinthewintryblast，WaSdrivinghiscrim60nOJ・bofdaybelow  

the western sky of Nagasaki，and the angelof a crestfaIlen Lorenz  

prodding his weary way straightinto thelight of the heaven）y disk  

seerned to have a nimbus of celestialflarne．  

（Remarkl）   

“Loren2：0，s answer when he was s11mmOned．州－The old umbrella－  

makercarriedtheacc11Sationtothe priestbecausehisdaughtertoldhlm  
slle WaS pregnantwith Lorenzo’s child・Tlle SCeneis translated：“He  

組id，‘It’s not so’but could make nロト・eECuSe tO justfy himself且gainst  

such evidence”，But this answer，It’s no亡so”is not foundin the ori－  

ginal．   

Itis veryimportant that Lorenzo was silent．Lorenzo neitht－†  

denied the charge of h且Vlng made the gir）pregnant nor did excust；  

himself．We wi11realizelater that Lorenzo wanted to carry the  

daughter’ssinwithout making any excuse，just asJssus Christ did for  

allthe sinners of the world，   

Inthe materi且lof tllis story，“The Golden Legend”，M且rine who  

wasunderthe same suspicion as Lorenzo said“Holy Father，Iask of  

oul・Lord mercy，forIhave sinned”．Marine showed a moJ・e aCtive  

attitudein carryingthe other’s sin than Lorenzo who said nothing．  

（Remark2）   

“The scene where Loren2；Ois expelled from the clmrch”．TWe  

notice two points・   

（1〕He said，“Lord forgive Simeon，for he knows not what he  

does”．Then he was struck by Simeonand felldown．Simeon couldn，t   
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understandthat he had struck aninmocent person this time．Thisis  

also a suggestive expressioIlfor the readers who believethat Lorenzo  

has sinned．   

（2〕“Thelast scene where Lorenzo was going out of the gate”．－  

Because the tr且nSlation makes reference to mythologic且1figures，（tlle  

Originalis writteninthe oldstyleofthe MiddJe Age〕，tlleSCene might  

not be clear for readers and so，Ⅰwi1ItrytotransIatethispartaccord・  

ing to the origin且1．   

“The sur1looking as thoughit were quiveringinthewintry blast，  

WaS about to sink below the westerrlhorizon of Nagasaki，beyond．  

Lorenzo，s head as he walked dejectly．And tllen，the figure of the  

tender boylooked asifit couldn’t have movedin themidst of the  

celestialflame‖．   

This beautiftllandimpressive scene foreshadowsthelast scene of  

the firein Nagasaki．BotllSCeneS Symbolizethe martyrwith a nimbus・  

［Text4］  

After that，Lorenzo was a being changed from the time when he  

used to offerincenseinthe chancelof Santa Lucia．He was red11Ced  

towretched beggaryandlivedin an olltCaStS，hoveIontheedgeofthe  

town．sincehewas formerlya believerintheLord’sdoctrine，hewas  

despisedandabused by tlle heathen rabble，and he could never walk  

onthestreetswithout beirIg rnOCkedbyheartless boys．Timeandagain  

hewas caned，StOned，Or Cut atWith a sword．Once壬1elayinthegrip  

ofa dreadfulfever that ragedin the town of Nagasaki；in pain and  

agony，he writhed by theroadside forsevennightsanddays．Andthe  

Godofinfinitelove and boundless mercy not on）y rescued him from  

death，but gavehim mourltain berries，fi＄h，and sllellfish when he was  

givennoalmsofmoneyorrice．Thus，mOrning andeveninghe prayed  

as he hadin the days at Santa Lucia，andlle neVer tOOk the beads of  

jasper offhis wrist．Moreover，inthe dead of night he used to steal  

out of his outcasts，hovelandin the moonJight make his way as near  

toSantaLuciaashedared，tOprayfortheblessingsofJesusChrist・   
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The Christianswhoworshippedatthechurch paidno heed to the  

boy，and finally no one，nOt eVenthe Fathers，felt pity for the boy．  

Since they were convinced ofthe truth ofthescandalousrumOrSWhich  

prevailed atthetimeofhis excommunication，nOthingwas fartherfrom  

theirthoughtsthanthatheshouId ever be a boy of such piety as to  

make a nightIy visit to Santa Lucia alone．This was a great pity for  

Lorenzo；inveitable asit was，being one ofthe unfathomable mys・  

teries of God．  

（Digest：In the meantime，the daughter gave birth to a baby girl．  

And the old umbre11a－maker took care of his grandchild．）  

But Simeon，the brother，WaS remarkable for his＄ir唱ular conduct．  

After the girlgave birth to the baby，thi＄yOung man WhoIooked  

like a giant strong enough to overpower the devil，Called upor］the  

umhrella－maker’s family wlleneVer he had spare time，and taking up  

theinfantin his rough armswithtears on his bitter face，he would  

recaIlthe quiet，aSllY and handsorne Lorenzo whom he hadloved as  

had younger brother，However，the girlappeared to be grieved ar）d  

chagrined that Lorenzo，Since his excomllnication，had not come to see  

her or her child，andslle didnotseempleasedthatSimeonshouldcall・  

（Remarl【1）   

“God to Lorenzo”－Iwouldlike to notice about tllis at twolevels．   

（1）About“God ofinfinitelove and boundless mercy，，．Doesthis  

mean that God giveslove and fnerCy tO eVerybody，eVen tO SuCh Lo－  

renzo？Itmight be true here．But，how aboutthe following？   

（2）About“One of the unfathomable Mysteries of God”．This  

“mystery”sholud be“consideration”inthe original．It was orle Of the  

unfathomabIe corlSiderations of Godthat no one，nOt eVenthe Fathers，  

feIt pity forthe boy．  

Why d王d God give him sucllmisery？We can seethat God would  

ChooseLorertzoasaspeCialbeIiever．Ifso，God surelywouldgive him  

love and mercyin keepingwith（1）．Lorenzo，s misery comes from   
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God’s testing ofllim  

（R七mark2〕   

“Lorenzo’s faith”－Morning4ndever）ingheprayedashehadintlle  

days he spent at Santa Lucia and in the dead of night he used to go 

there topray forthe blessingofJesus Christ．Ifthisisso，thereaders  

might come to have doubt aもout Lorenzo，s guilt．Such a narrative  

leadstheTeader to expect further developInentSin the pIot．  

（Rem払rk3〕   

“The feefings of Simeon and the girlafter the birth of baby”．－  

Ⅰム丘Ve tl『0凸0皿meI】tS．   

（1）Simeon’s feeIings were ambivalent． Because he hated and  

loved Lorenzo．He tookup theinfantinllis rougharmswithtearson  

bis bitter f且亡e．   

（2〕The girlappearedto begrieved and chagrined tlmt LorerlZO，  

Since his excommunication，had not come to see her orller Child，and  

She did not seem pleased that Simeon sllOuld cal）．  

The narration depends upon the narrator’s guess．And so，the  

readers mightimagine that thegir111ad harbored a secretinher mind，  

She wasirlSelf－tOrment When Simeon came to seethe baby，because  

Oftelling a seriouslie．  

［Te王t5］   

Timeandtidewaitfor no man．A year passedlike a snowflake  

that fallsinto the river，amOmentWhiteandthengone foJ・eVer．Then  

llmeXPeCtedly，a disasterou＄fire broke out and threatened to ravage  

allof NagasakiirlOne night．Such was the f11ry Of the fire thatit  

appeared asifthe trumpet ofthelast judgment had sounded，rending  

l：he fIames ofthe holocaust．  

（Digest：Theumbrella－n）akers，shousewasenvelopedinflames・When  

the family ran away，they forgot the babyin the ho11Se・The girl  

wanted to save王1er babyifshe was not prevented byothers・〕   
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At that moment there caIne Simeorl，the brother，puShing his way  

as easi）y asif walking throughtallgras＄，Sincelle Wa＄a Sturdy hero  

Who had feltthesting ofb1111etsandarrowsin battles forfetldalIords．  

Quickly grasping the situation，heruShed boId）yinto the flarnes but  

on）y to flincllbefore the terrihle force of the fire．He had hardly  

CrePtinto a fewclouds ofsmoke when he beatah且Styretreat．Reap－  

pearing beforethe old manandhisdaughtesr，hegasped，HThisis the  

wi1lof God，yOu muSt reSign yourselves to theinevitable”．At that  

moment“Lord save tlS！，，someone cried by the side of the old marl・  

Since tlle VOice sounded familiar to him，Simeonlooked round to see  

Whereit came from．It was Lorenzo heyond alldoubt．A glance  

showedtlleOld samllraihis angelie faceand figure，dressedin rage as  
he was，his pure，thin face shiningin firelight，withllis black hair  

which，ruffled by thewind，reaClled down below his shoulders．Poor  

Lorenzoin the from Df a beggar was starirlginto the blazing house，  
Butthat was only for thetwinkIingo壬aneye．Scarcelyhadaterrible  

windsweptpasttofanuptheragingflameswherLheplumgedheadlong  

intothe pi）1ars offire，the beamsof fire，andthewaIIsoffire．“Lord  

save11S！”cried Simeon，breakinginto a cole sweat allover his body，  

and crossed himeself．Somehow at that momentin hismind，s eye，he  

sawthe gracefuland sorrowfulfigure of Lorenzo going out of Santa  

Lu亡i且＄traightint8thelight of the heavenly disk quiveringin tlle  

Wintry blast．  

（Rem払rkl）   

“The description about time”・「“Time and tide wait for no man”  

is a verycommon pI・0Verbthroughout the world．But，the nerratorof  

thisstorysays，胡Tllereis rlO barrierguard fortime，aSthe proverbof  

this country says”・Itis veryimportant to know that proverbs that  

express the same notion differ from country to coutry．And the ex・  

pression of“A year passedlike a snowflake that fallsinto the river”  

has tlle Same prOblem・Inthe original，itis“A year passedin the  

twinkling ofan eye”（cf・The otherJapaneseproverbsays∴‘TimefLies  

likean arrow，This might be a universalexpressiorl），   
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（Remark2）   

山Simeon，s faiIto rescue the bahy，，・－In spite of being a sturdy  

hero who had felr Zhe sting of buIlets and arrows in the battIe for 

fe11da1loTds，SiIneOn fJinched beforetheterrible fire and beat a hasty  

retreat．Itis clear that Simeon，＄retreatis descrivedin order to stress  

how Lorenzo’s actionis difficult，WOnderful，and heroic．  

（Remark3）   

“Lorenzo when he was staringinto the bla2＝inghouse”．－“Hispure，  

thin face shiningin fire柏ht，with his bIackhair，Which，ruffIedbythe  

Wind，reaClleddownbelow his shoulders”．Inrelationtotllisdescription  

Of Loren2＝0，We nOticethatlorIg black hairis the symbolofthe beauty  

OfwomeninJapan・Themostdistinguishedwoman tanka－pOet，Yo＄anO  

Akikowritesthe following二  

The girl，tWenty，When she combs，  

How beautifulherlong bIack hairlooks！  

Like＄pring atitslleight．r」‘MidareLgami’’  

（“The Disheveled Hair”1901）   

Akutagawa’s description of Lorenzo’s hIack hair mightllaVe been  

influenced by Yosano Akiko＞s tanka（cf．Text4，‘when Lorenzowith  

dislleVeledhairappearedenshroudinatowerofflames’）．This m8ybe  

different from the bea11ty Of the western women，WhosehairarebroⅦ■n  

or blond（Girlsin my cl且SS，Who have black hair are5in8．Ihear  

black hairlook also beautifulfor Americans）．  

Atlast，Lorenzo surelylooks so beautifultllat readerswi11suspect  

that hemight be a girl．  

［Text G］  

（Digest：The brothers were且m且宜ed at Lorenzo’sllerOicactiom．Tlley  

whispered“Indeed a fatheris a father．And sohejustruShedintothe  

fire to save his own chi）d”．The girlwas down on her knees andlost  

in her pr且yerS，forgettingherselfand the worldaround her．）   
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Aftera timethere w且S a Sudden stir among the people crowding  

before the blazing fire，When Lorenzo with disheveled hair appeared  

enshro11ndedin且tOWer Of f）ames，holdingtheinfant aloftin both  

arms，aSif descending from heaven．One of tlle beams must have  

brokenthen，forwith a terrific cra与h，a VOlume of smoky flame rose  

high upinto the sky，andthe figure of LorenEO disappeared．And  

nothing was to be seen but a piIlar of b）azing fire shooting high up  

lil；e COraI．  

Struck bythe great misfortune，Simeon，the old man and allthe  

other brothers were stunned anddaEed．Thegirlgave a sllrieck，and  

iumped upwith herIegs exposed，but again prostrated herse）f on the  

ground，aSif struCk bylightning．Bethatasit may，beforetheyknew  

it，the baby girIwas fo11nd tightly wrappedin the hands of the gir）  

who had throw71herself to the gro11nd．Oh，the boumdless andinfinite  

wisdom of God！Wordsareinadequatetosingthepraiseofhispower・  

Theinfantwhom Lorenzo hadthrownwithhisIast desperate strength  

ashewas struck bythe fallofthe burning beam，fortunately dropped  

unhurt at the feet of tlle mOther．  

Then ttlere arOSe from the mouth of the o）d man a solemn voice  

in praise of thelove of God，tOgetllerwith the voice of tlle girlwho  

WaS On the grourld weeping tearsofioy．In the meantime，Simeon，in  

his whole－hearted de＄ire to save Lorenzo，had daslled straightinto the  

StOrm Ofthe raging fire，andtheoId man’s v・Oice rose upinto［henight  

Skyinananxiousand patheticprayer・NotonIythe baby’sgrandfather  

but all the Christians standing around the mother and child offered 

tearfulprayers．The son of the Virgin Mary，Our LordJesus Christ，  

who regardsthe sufferingsofallmenashisown，gran亡edtheirprayers  

atIast．Behold，Lorenzo，horribIy bllrned，reSCued andin Simeon’s  

arns away fromthe flames and smoke．  

（Rem札止1〕   

“Indeed a fatheris a father．And so he has just rushedinto the  

fire to save his own chiId”．－Of course，they thought that Lorenzo’s  

heroic action was because of thelove of a father for his own child．   
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Such a common expJanationwi）1beoverturnedlater．  

（Remark2）   

“The daughter who waslostin her prayers，forgetting herself and  

the world around her”p－What was she praying for？Of course，She  

Wa弓Praying for her baby．Bllt W且S there anything elsein herlleart？  

Herstrongfeeling and pious attitudein prayer suggests that she has  

SOmething of great consequence onhef mind．   

Her pose）00kedlike that of confession．She must have been  

praying and cor）fessing about Lorenzo．  

（Remark3）   

“TlleapPearanCe Of Lorenzoho）dingtheinfantaloftin botharms”・  

rAkutagwa writes，“aSif descending from heaven”．Helooked just  

）ike an angelwho was the messenger of God．Here，We Can Seein  

the first time the holiness of Lorenzo．And tle threw the baby down  

totlle feet ofthe motherwith hisde＄perateStrength as he was struck  

by tlle fa11oftheburningbeam．ThenSimeon，bytheloveandrnercy  

ofJesus Christ，the son ofthe VirginMary，WaS able todashintothe  

fire and rescue Lorenzo who was horribly burned．  

［Text7］  

TllOSe Were nOt a）1the misadvent11reS Of that night．Lorenzo，  

gaspingforbreath，WaSimmediateIycarriedintllearmSOfthebrothers  

up thehiIlto Santa Lucia，and waslaid atits gate・  

（Digest：The umbrell且－maker’sdaughter confessedthat this baby was  

not a child by Lorezo but bytlle SOn Of the heatllen fami1y next－door・  

Because Lorenzotreatedherco）dly，Shegotrevengeonhimbylyingto  

her father．But he was too nobIe－mided to hate her for her sin and  

at the risk of his ownlife，he resclユedherbabyfromthe fieryinferno．  

Hislove and deeds make her adore him asJesus Cllrist reborn．〕   

She had scarcely finished the confession of her）ove affair before  

shethrew herselfto the grourIdin tears．   
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At that time the outcries，‘一Martyr”，“Martyr！”surged up from  

amongthe Christianswho crowded around two andthree deep・HOut  

ofhis）0Ve for the simmer”，the voices cried，‘‘he degradedllimself to  

beggary，followinginthe footsteps of our LordJesus Christ・But no  

man，nOteVenthe FatherSuperiorwhomhelookeduptoashisfather  

and Simeon wllOm he relied on as his brother，knew his heart．What  

isthis but a martyr？”   

Whilelistening to the daughter’s confession of herlove affair，  

Lorenzo could only nod slightly．His hair was burned，his＄kin was  

scorched．He could move neither his hands nor his feet，and nowlle  

had no strengthleft to speak．The old umbrellaumaker and Simeon，  

whosehearts weretorn by the girI，s confession，ministered to him as  

besttheycouldontheir krIeSSathisside，and bathedllis burnsin tear＄・  

But Lorenso）＄breathing became shorter and fainter every minute，and  

the end was notfaroff．AlIthatremained11nChangedinhim now was  

the colorofhis＄tar－1ike eyeslooking far upintotheskyl  

（Rem孔rkl〕   

“The confession of the umbrella－maker’s daughter”．pFirst，「Ⅳe  

should recognizetllat She wasa girlwho couId confessthe truth，Af－  

terward，thisfactwiIlbeimportantwhenwemustthinkaboutJapanese  

girlsirlthDSe days．  

（Remar血豆）   

“Martyr and climax”．nByller COnfession．the Lorenzo’sinnocence  

had become clear and he wasimmadiately calLed“Martyr”．And his  

lastisdepictedinthisbeautifuImanner：山Allthatremainedunchanged  

in him now was the coIorofhis star－1ike eyeslookingfarupinto the  

sky，’．Butthisis notthe climaxofthisstory．TllatCOmeSinthe next  

scerle．His actionas Martyrisonlyone，anditsmeaningInight be tlle  

samein the next scenes．The climax，however，COmeSin the next  

S亡ene．  

［Te五t8］   

TheFatIlerSuperior，Whohadbeenlisteningtothegirl’sconfession，   
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witllhis grayllair wavingin the night’s windstorm，andwith his back  

turned toward the gate of Santa Lucia，declared to her solemnly，  

“Blessed aretheytllatrePent・Howcouldthe humanhandeverpunish  

those so blessed？From now on you m11St Observe God’s command－  

ments al）the better and await the judgment day’’．And then，“Loren－  

zo，，，he said，“yOur aSpiration to emulate our LordJesus Christinyollr  

conductis a virtue uIlrivaled among the Christiansin this collntry．  

Especiallyasyouareso young・‥・けWllatCOuldthematter be？The  

Father，Whohadgonethu＄far，Suddenlyclosedllismouth．and watched  

Lorenzo asintenty asif he had seen thelight of heaven．How rever－  

enlL helooked！The shaking of his hands was so extraordinary．The  

tears would not stop flowing from the Father’sshrive）edcheeks．Sud・  

denlytheumbrel）a－makerandSimeonstared．Theeyesofallfollowed  

theirs to two soft，pure breasts，Which stood out among the rags on  

the chest Dfthe angel，nOWlying silently at the gate of Santa Lucia，  

bathedin thelight of tlle fire red as the blood ofJesus Christ at his  

crucifixion。NowonLorenzo’ssorelyb11rnedface，itsnaturalgentleness  

and beauty could no Ionger be canceaIed. It may have been only a 

moment－it seemedlike an etemityrbefore the entire assembly real・  

ized that Lorenzo was not a boy buta girl・Yes，Loren2：O WaS a girl！  

Lorenzo was a girl！Behold！With the flames raging at their back，  

the brethren circled around Lorenzo，StOOdin awe and wonderwith  

tlleir eyes fastened onthe martyr．LorerlZO，driven out of Santa L11Cia  

on the faIse charge of ad111tery，WaS a fair girlof this countrylikethe  

umbrella－maker’s daughter herse）f．   

That momentsis said tollaVeinspired tllemwith as much holy  

awe asif God’s voice had been heard from farbeyondthestarryvault  

of heaven．The Christians who had heen．standing hefore Santa Lucia，  

each and aIlll11ngtheir headslike thellead＄Of wheat blown by the  
wind，and knelt around Lorenzo，A11that was heard was the roar of  

the flames blazing upinto the star」1it sky and the sobbing of people  

nearby．Thesobbingm且yhavecomefromtheumbreIla－maker’sdaugh・  

ter or from Simeon who had been as good a friend to him asit he   
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werellis realbrother．Soon thesilence wa＄broken hythesad，SOlemn  

chantingofthe scriptures bythe reverend Father，hishand raisedaloft．  

When his chanting ceased，“Lorenzoけ，he called，arld the fairLeyedgirl  

quietly breathed herlast，witlla faint，peaCeful＄mile on herlips，  

looking11pirltOthegloryof Heaven far beyondthe dark night・  

（Rem8rkl）   

“The scenein whichitis discoverd that Lorenzo was a girl”．－  

“Suddenly the umbrella－maker and Simeon stared．The eyes of all  

followedtheirstotwosoft purebreastswhichstoodoutamongtlleragS  

on the chest of the angel，‥．”This partis written as the fo1lowiIlg  

in the original〔mytranslation）．   

“Behold！Simeon！Behold！The old umbrella－maker！You can  

seethattwo pure breastsIikegems stand out among the rags on the  

chest ofthe very beautifulboy！”Inthe original，the narrativeis em－  

phatic method，be亡auSe this partis a very surprising andimportant  

SCene．  

（Remark2）   

“About this discovery that Lorenzo was a girl”．－Whatisthe  

meaningof this disc8Very？“Lorenzois a girl’’is repeated twice and  

Akutagawa writesthat Lorenzo，driven outofSanta LuciaonthefaIse  
charge ofadu）tery，WaSthesamejbir一町edgirl（intheorigina［）ofthis  

countryasthe umbrellamaker’sdaughterherself・   

Ithinkthattherearethree pointsinthe meanir）gOfthis discovery．   

（1）LorenzoisabsoluteJyinnocent onthe charge of adulterysince  

sheis a girl．   
（2）The samefair－eyedgiTlofthiscountryastheumbre11a叫maker，s  

daughter became且martyr・“Thiscountry”，Ofcourse，meanSJapan．It  

is veryimportantthat a commonJapanese girlisa martyr．Although  

thetranslator ommitted“thiscountry7’，WeCanfind“thiscountry”again  

as the following．   

“The youngwomanOfthiscountry，WhoiscaIJed‘Lorenzo’，quietly  

breathedherlast，．‥“（mytranslation）．Akutagwa stressesthatitis  

ayoungwoI＝）anOf“thiscountTy”Hewanted［odepictanideaIJapanese   
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WOman．   

（3）Akutagawa a）so writes that，“Nothing elseisknown of the  

life of this girl”，Sucllan OrdiIlary，mild and gentJe girldevoted  

herselftothe peopleIikeJesusChri＄tdid・SheisnamelessandpeopIe  

nevercallhera saint．AkutagawasuggeststllattllereWaSSuChanoble  

and bea11tifulgirlinJapan，Where Cllristianityhardly rooted．   

Because of being nameless，this young woman of medievalJapan  

COuld be reprentative of the manyJapanese women・Who might have  

led piouslives・   

［Text9］  

Nothing elseis knowJ10f thelife of this girl．Yet what doesit  

matter？For the sublimity oflife culminatesin the most precious  

moment ofinspiration．Manwi11make hislife worthliving，if he  

tosses a wave aloft high upinto tlle Starry Sky，0’erlife’＄dark main  

ofworldy cares，tOmirrorinits crystalfoamthelightofthe moollyet  

to rise．Therefore，areI10t those whoknow thelast of Lorenzo those  

who know the whole of her）ife？  

（Rem8rkl）   

“Tlle mOment Oftheimpression”・Continuing to“Nothing elseis  

knownofth七1ife of this girl”，Akutagawa writes，“Yet what doesit  

matter？For the sublimity oflife culminatesin the most precious  

moment ofinspiration”．  

Here，We Can find Akutagawa’s thougllt that the momentis more  

lmportantthanawholeoflife・“Inthemostpreciousrnomentofinspi－  

ration”is“in the momentof theimpressiollthat notLing■can replace”，  

according to theliteraItransIatjon．  

Akutagawa often writesabout such moments ofimpressionin hi＄  

works．We can callit“the beauty of the moment”．Hereis tlle  

beautyofIlterature，Whichis distinct from the endless tiresome days  

in the world．  

（Rem札止2）   

“Manwi）1makellislife worthliving，．．．”－This partis written   
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symbolicaIly．Thelightofthemoonyettorise meanssomething noble  

and to be caughtin a moment．Thisis“the bea11ty Of the moment”  

in AklltagaWa’s works．“If he tosses a wave aloft high upinto the  

starry sky，0’erlife’s dark main of wor）dly cares”migllt be alittle  

difficult，It means“tossing a wave aloft high upinthe skyofdesires  

like the sea of tlledarkmight”．  

Tossinga wave aloft high up and catching thelight of tlle mOOn  

meanSthe momentoffromthisworldintothesubIimewor）d．Lorenzo，s  

conductis exactlylike this．Herlifeis condensedinto tllis moment．  

［TextlO］  

PosTSCRIPT   

Ihavein ny collectiona book entitIed‘LegendaAurea’whichwas  

publislled bytheNagasakiChurch・Itdoesnot・however，COmtainonly  

goldenlegendsロf Wcstern Europe・Itincludes notonlythewordsand  

deeds of European saints but also the religio11S devotions ofJapanese  

Christians，preSumably to serve evangelicalpurposes・   

This book consistsoftwovoJumes，PartsIandIIprintedon‘mino，  

paper〔a kind of toughJapanesepaper］in‘hiragana’（thecursiveform  

of theJapanese syllabary）miⅩed with Chinese cllaraCterSin cursive  

style．TheIetteringissoindistinct thatit makes us wonder whether  
itwas printed or not・On the title－page Of VolumeI．the Latintitle  

is wT托ten crosswise，aTld under the tjtle aTe WTittezltWO VeTtje且IChi－  

neselines，“PrintedatthebeginningofMarch，theyearofGrace1596”．  

At eitller Side ofthe dateis a pictureofan angelblowing a trumpet・  

Itisteclmicallyverycrudebuthasacharrr・Ofitsown■ Thetitle－page  

ofVol11meIfisidenticalwiththatof VolumeIexcept for the words，  

‘‘Printedin tlle middle of March”．   

Both volumes contain且bout sixty pages．VoIumeIcarriesits  

goldenlegendsin eight chapters，and VolumeIIinten chapters．Each  

volume opens with a preface by an unknown writer and a table of 

contentsintermiged with LatirlWOrds．   

TotheJapaneseschoJarthewritingofthe prefaceleavessometlling   
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to be desired．Here and there we王ind sucllintermiⅩtureS O王1iteral  

traIISlationof Europeanwritting which makes us wonderifit w且S nOt  

written by aJes11itpTiest，   
‘The肋r砂rlhereintroduced，WaS taken from VolumeIIof‘the  

Lege71daAurea’．This storyispres11mably a truthfulrecord of a hap・  

pening which took placein a Christian church at Nagasakiin those  

days．However，theactuaLityofthegreatfireasrecordedinthisstory  

i＄impossibletoascertainevenbyreferringto‘theNagasakiMinaiogusa’  

（Misce11anies ofthe Port of Nagasaki〕andother books．Muchlessis  

it possible to ascertain the exact date of the occurence. 

For publication，Iventured toadd someliterary embeIJisllment tO  

－The Marわ・r’．Ihope that the simple and refined style ofthe orlginal  

has not beenimpaired．  
（Remarkl）   

”Postscriptitself”．－This postscriptis also a fictionand partofthe  

story，“Legenda A11rea”does not exist．Aknt咽aWa Created白uCh a  

bookinorder tosupportthe realityof this story．  

When“The Martyr”was published，many COlIec亡ors werelooking  

forold books of Christianity・A colleetorwho hadreadthepostscript  

of“The Martyr’’，believed that AktltagaWa OWed the books“Legenda  

AurezL”，andwanted to b11yit no matter how expensiveit was，Aku・  

tagawa answered，■lNothing．That’s壬iction！”witllalaugh．  

（Remark2〕   

“Comparisonwiththesource”．←But，latelyscholarswho weJ・elook－  

ing forthesource of this stoTydiscoveredthat Akntagawahadanother  

“Golden Legend”（LeBend Aurea）wllich was translatedinJapanese  

entitled，“TheBiograplliesofSaints’’（1894）．Inthi＄book，We Canfind  

astory“SaintMarine”，Whichis verysimi1ar to Akutagawa，s．  

However，there are veryimportant d主fferences between“TheMar－  

tyr”and‘‘Saint Marine”．   

（1〕The girlwho feIlinlovewith Marineis the daughter of a  

fisherman，nOt an umbreIlaLmaker．And sheis soindecentthat slle  

brought her baby to Marine after her delivery，in spite of tlle baby   
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belonging to her and another man．   

（2）Marine was also expe11ed，butshewas forgivenbytlle efforts  

Of brothersin the monastery・When she caIne backto the mona＄tery，  

さhelooked very o］d andher cheeks weresunken．Her blackeyebrows，  

white beautifulskin，redlips and plenty of hair were allchanged．  

Sllelookedlike another womah because ofthelong bit［er days during  

heT eXPu】sjon．Shedjed two mon士hsafter refurnjng tD the monastery  

because of rnentaland physicalillnesses．   

（3）Thegirlwho fellinlovewithLorenzois not soindecentthat  

she could no亡COnfess the tTuth．Sheis also E fajreyed girlofJapaT1  

1ike Lorenzo．   

（4）Unlike Marine，Lorenzois very beautifuluntilthe end．And  

she died to save a baby dramatically，inthe great fire．  

［CtInClusi巾m］   

〔1〕rn‘LThe Martyr’’，thereis the beallty and sublimity of the  

moment，thatis to say，the beauty and sublimity condensedinto the  

moment．Thereis s11blimity but no be孔utyin“Saint Marine”（as the  

con］Parison〔2〕shows）・This biography of“Saint Marine”does not  

have sucllamOment，anditbelongstoreligion．“TheMartyr”belongs  

tobea11tyandliterature because Akutagawa depictstJlrOugh“thebeauty  

of the moment”．   

（2）Being attracted by“the beauty of unchastity．．．”，Akutagawa  

confessedhis distrust forwomenin“In a Grove”．But the deeper his  

distr11St for woman，the more he had tolook for hisidealfigure of  

woman．Thatis Lorenzo．   

〔3）Marine has beenca11eda saintand evennow，manyCllristians  

know her．Onthe contrary，Lorenzo did mot became a saint．Nobody  

knows her by her realname．Sheis an1111knownJapanese girl．Akn・  

tagawa createdin her hisidealJapanese woman．Lorenzois not a  

specialwoman．Sheis the same fair－eyed girlas the daughter of the  

umbrellaLmaker．Because of being nameless，Lorenzo can become the  

symboI of the young women ol Japan. Akutagawa was able to find 
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such a figureasLorenzonotinthe modernagebutinJapan’s medieval  

period，ThisITlaybereadasAkutagawa’scriticismofmodernJapanese  

women，Wlmweretoo sel王ish evenin the early twentieth cerltury，OTl  

the contrary of Lorenzo・  

［StlldeILtS’oJ）inioIIS and My cDmmeTLtB］   

（1）‘Lol・eIIEO aS a ChriBt Figllre’  

Damiela Stepham五：〔Q110tedin fu11〕   

The figure of Lorenzoin The Marfyr can be para11eIedwith that  

ofJesus Christin the New Testament．The rejection of Christ，his  

deathandthe momentoflmpressioncan be foundin the character of  

Lorenzo．  

Like Christ，Loren笈O WaSloved by allin the heginning．He re・  

ferred to his home as“paradise”and to his father as“fatller Of aIJ”．  

Hewase嘘remely piousandgqod，andeveyone came tolt）Ve LoTenZO  

dearly・Thisisa comparisonto the earlylife of Chri5tl  

Lorenzo’sexcomm11nicationarld rejectioIlfrom the people can also  

be comparedwith the betrayalof Christ and his Crucifixion．IIILo－  

renzo’s case，nOt Only dothe good priests turnllim away，but Simeon，  

his cIosest dearest brother，Strikes him as well．Thisis a betrayal  

of higlldegree．Likewise，Jesus Christ was betrayed by all，and his  

dearestapostle Simon Peter，betrayed Christalso bydenyinghimthree  

times before tlle COCk crowed．Therefore，both Lorenzo and Christ  

were unjustly condemned and hetrayed by their cIosest friends．  

Thirdly，Lorenzo’s action of＄aVingthein王ant fTOm the btlrning  

house and his collSequent death can be亡OmPared to the sacrifice of  

Christ onth巳CrOSS tO SaVe Others，In the MGrtyr，allthe Christians  

cried out，“Out of hisIove for the sinner，he degr且dedllimself to  

beggary and to followin the footsteps of our LordJesus Christ．，．  

This quotationis a directimplicationis the story that Lorenzoisto be  

ViewedasanemuJation of Christ・EverL thoughpeOple made him an  

outcast，Lorettzo savedthe b8．by．Christt（10，d主ed onthe crosstosave  

us frorr］OurSin＄eVen thoughwe betrayedllimand refusedto hearhis   
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word．TheJ・efore，Christ and LorenEO飴nbe comparedinthissituation  

also．   

It carlbe concIudedthat LorenEOand Cllristcan be para）1eledtoa  

degreeinthe s亡Ory Of TheMa吋rthroughthe abovernemtionedexam・  

pIes・Althoughthere are others，these［hree stand outin a particular  

Way  

〔My tommemt（lnI）amiel鵡）   

Iam veryhappy to read such aninteresting paper as this且nd a  

little excited．EspecialIyI’m sointerestedinyour opinionthatSimeon  

isequivalenttoSimonPeter，besidesLorenzoasaChristFigure（Other  

s亡udent also poiTlted）・Itl血k thisIs a new dlscoveTY．Althoughit  

looks easy to findJ・eSemblances betweeIISimeon and Simon because of  

namesand physique，nO One POintedtheminJapan・  

But，Lorenzo’slast was very beautifuland she was admired by all  

peopleandJesusChristcruCifiedamongthe accusation．What do you  
think about t王】is diferenl：eP  

（2）唱imoれ8SJtld8S乱md Lorell別I乱SbotIla man軋れd a wom払n’  

Tamara L．Balier；（Quotedin fu11）  

This short story by Akntagawa was a work of fiction that was  

based on a story abo11t St．Marine as foundin T7ie Btograbhtes of  

Saints．In this story，the main character Lorenzo was，ina sense，both  

且male and a femaIe・One of the major points of the story was that  

Lorenzolived hislife as a male，but bioIogically was a female．There  

wasalso a strongemphasisonreIigionamd“saintliness’，throu如outthe  

work．Tlms，in order to tie these factors together，Ⅰwi11first focus  

on the Illale side of Lorenzo and show how Akutagawa paralIeled him 

toJesus．To bringoutthe female partof LorenzoIwi11compare the  

character to St．Marine．  

First，Loren2；O repeatedly saidthathis father was God，the Father  

of all，He also was ever pious and had a pure soul，aSJesus did．  

Wllen SOmething went awry，the brothers turned against Lorenzo as  
theJews had turned onJesus and cast Hi皿from theirmidst．Even   
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SO，LorenヱOSaid nothingiIlhisdefenseasJesushaddonebeforePontius  

Pilate・AkutagawaevendevelopedthecharacterofSimeonwhosllOWed  

SimilaitiestoJuda＄，both beingthe betrayersoftheir bestfriend．But  

evenwhenSimeon hurt Lcrrenzothe most，Lorenzo onlyasked Godto  

foI・give Simeon by using the wordsJesus hadused onthe cross．Aku・  

tagawa bIatantly stated the simiJarities of Lorenzo toJesus，butit was  

not necessary because they were obvious enough to us．  

TheotherreJigiousfigurethatLorenzo paraIleIedwasS亡・Marine，  

Whoselife story was the basis for“The Martyr”．The two peoples’  

StOrie＄begin simiIarlywith the monastery，but St．Marinewasaccused  

Ofintimacywith a fisherman，s daughter wllO WaS mOreindecent than  

theumbre11a－maker，sdaughterofDurStOry，eSpeCiallysincethefishe［・  

man’sdaugllterneVerCOrrfessed hersin．Marinealsostayedawayfrom  

the monasteryuntilslle WaSO）d and sick．The brothers then forgave  

herand she died of poorllealthwithout the melodrama and romance  

that Lorenzo’s story had．Lorenzo，On the other hand，WaS yDung and  

be且utifuluptothe end ofthe storylThe beauty of Lorenzo waslike  

the heautyofthe”moon yet to rise”．Both were things to be appre－  

Ciated“in a moment’’or“at a glance”，aS AklltagaWa uSually writes．  

Aside frDIn the changes and embellisments of Lorenzo’s character as  

COmpared to St．Marine，“The Martyr”was obviously similar to the  

story about the Christian saint，Marine，   

Thus，in my opinion，the religion and the male／female sides Df  

Lorenzo werethe strong themes throughout the story．Bylooking at  

the descriptions Akutagawa used and demonstrating how he paralIeled  
LorenzotoもothJesus and St・Marine，the story’s concepts were tied  

together and summarized．  

（班y c（lmmeれt Om Tamara，s）  

Your paper，COmparing Lorenzowith St，Marineis very exce11ent．  

Ⅰ’m muchinterestedin youropinionthatSiTneOnisequivalenttoJudas．  

OtherstudentspoirIted PeterinsteadofJudas．Howaboutthis？〔Your  

Opinion was minorityillthe cIass，WaSn’tit？）．And how about the  

relation betweenReligionand Beauty？   
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（3）．LoreJIEOis a＜．1）OStLChriBt”／  

Riml㌍rly A．Ⅱ弘一ri細山：   

The scene of the burning hotlSeis filled witllChristianir）ferences・  

NotonIydoes Lorenzo actaccordingto God’sⅦ」Ord butit seems asif  

Akutagawa has taken care to portray Lorenzo asりChrist－1ikeけ・For  

example，in tlle CrOWd surrounding the blaze，the re且der’s attentionis  

focused on Lorenzo when“he”screams，“Lord save us！”． Because  

Lorenzo has been so mistreated，aSreaders we hardlyexpect“him’’to  

bein the crowd，at the source of“his”abuse，Moreover，Ak11tagaWa’s  

description of Lorenzo as a beggaris very significant．In a figurative  

sense，Lorenzointhis scene seems very similar tothat ofJesusin the  

Bible．LikeJesus，Lorenzo has beenmistreated and reduced to the  

levelof a beggar but though mistreated，does not failto aid“his”  

fe1low man；Lorenzo rescues theinfant from the houserisking“his”  

ownlife at the same time．Not only does Lorenzo resembleJesusin  

thisinstance but the scene alludes to one of God，s Commandments：  

“Do unto others as you wouId have done unto yo11”．Thus，the scene  

oftheburninghouseisanotherinstance whereLorenzoteachesa Chrisr  

亡ianideal．  

Furthermore，Akutagawa achowledges outright the fact tilat Lo－  

renzois a〃post－ChristM or martyr・After the truthislearned about  

Lorenzo’sinnocencein the adultery charge，Akutagawa writes，  

Out of hislove forthe sinner，he degraded himselfto beggary，  

followinginthe footsteps of our LordJesus Christ・  

Here，the descriptionof Lorenzo，s motivationis verysimilarto thatof  

Jesus Christinthe Bible．Thatis，just asJesus）ived and died out of  

hislove for man，Lorenzo sacrifices“his”1ife to pay for the sins of  

othersin the story．   

In conclusion，“The Martyr’’can be seen as a story whichis noヒ  

onlyenioyabIe as fiction，but as a source of educationin the Christian  

tradition．Tl】rOugh the character of Lorenzo，Almtagawa，in a figura－  

tive sense，reenaCtS thelife ofJesus Christin the Bible．LikeJesus  

in hislifetime，LorenヱOin the story teaches and spreads God’s word，   
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anditis by Lorenzo that the readerlearnS the va）ues andideals of  
Chrjstianity．  

（Ⅱy commeれt OれEimlIerly’s）   

Your paper teaches me the deeper relation between Lorenzo and  

Jes11S Christin the Bible・Akutagawa portrayedJesus ChriBtin his  

last work entitled“A Manin the West〃．Ⅰ，dlike to reconsider the  

relation between“The Martyr”and“A Maninthe West”accordingto  

your opirLion・Your paperis always excellent，but thisinclines alittle  

toward religion．What do you think about‘Religion and Beauty’？I  

Want tO know of your opinion about‘The moment of beauty’，tOO．  

（4）‘Di叩）乱Cement Ofword8doa greatinjustice’．  

ⅣiekI王ate貞：  

The ch且raCter deveIopmerlt Of LorenEOis veryimportant．Her  

（Lorenzo〕words and actions are particularilyirltereSting bec且uSe Of  

its pecuIiaritywhenjuxtaposedwiththoseofthestudentJ・eaders■ Since  

the words and actions are so delicatein of themseIves，thatis，Sma11  

as they areindividua）1y，tOgethertheycombinetoshape theexact char・  

acter as the authorwi11sit，the role of an editor becomesincreasingly  

important．Displacement of words or actions of a character by the  
editor do a greatinj11Stice to the story．Such an error occursin this  

translationof the slmrt story．When summoned before the priests of  
Santa Luci孔tO anSWer the umbre11a－maker，saccusationthatLorenzohas  

fathered his daughter，s child，Lorenzo answers“It’s not so’’．However，  

in the originalstory Lorenzo does not answer the accusations but re－  

maine silent．The fact that Lorenzo remained siIentis veryimportant  

to hisl：haracteri2：ation．Thereis a different feeling the readerllaS  

about Lorenzo whenit，s been read that he did not answer tlle aCCuSa・  

tions thanifit was read that LorerlZO anSWered“It’s not so”．By not  

answering the accusationsIwouId get theimpression，based on Loren・  

zo’s faith that has been previously shown，th白t Lorenzo wasinnoeent  

and that he felt no need to answer his accusers because as far as he  

was concerned the Lordknew his heart，and thatis allthat matters．   
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Whereas whenIread thistranslation ofthe storyIgot theimpression  

that Loren2；OInayin fact be guilty，and afraid to accept the conse・  

quences of his sin，Whether one agreeswith myimpressionsis not  

theissue．What needs to be11nderstoodin that 亡he reader obtains  

different feelings about Lorenzo depending on whether he answers his  

accusersor not．Moreover，by not answering，Lorenzoisfurther de・  

picted as a Christfigurewhicllisathemecarriedthroughoutthestory・  

This can be11nderstood by reading one of the Gospels，foriIIStanCe  

the Gospelaccordingto Saint Matthew，WhereirL Chapter26，VerSe62，  

ChristJesus refusedto answer to the accusatioIIS brought against hlm  

by the wickedJews who wrongfully sought to destroyllim．It can be  

clearIy said，therefore，that the editor made a gravemistake．  

（5〕．SineoIl，s＆Inl）ivalent feeling for the haby’  

Nick bat朗：（Continued）   

One ofthethings Akutagawalikesto write of and developis the  

idea of ambivaler）t feeJings，Such feeIings not onJy helpin characteri・  

zationandin understanding the story，but also draws tlle readerinto  

the particular situationin orderthathe／she canfeelwhatthe character  

isgoingthruL Reading，COnSequen亡Iy，becomesanaCtive processinstead  

Ofa passive one，andindeed，becomes moreinteresting．In this story  

the 且uthorlets the reader watch Simeon，s reaction to the umbrelhr  

makersgranddaugllter．“Takingup tlleinfantinhis rougharmswith  

tears on his bitter face，he would recaJlthe q11iet，aShy and handsome  

Lorenzo whom he hadloved as his younger brother”．Here Simeon  

struggleswiththe feelings of hatred he has directed towards Lorenzo  
for his sin，andthelove he has towards LorerlZO aS a brother，Which  

isshown hy hisIoving gent）eness to theinfant．These are very dif・  

ficuIt ambivaIeIlt fee］ings that Simeonis wrestlingwith．Itisdifficult  

for the reader aswe）1，anindication that Akutagawa has proved him－  

SeIf again as a writer・AsIread this excerpt f too struggIewith  

Simeon，becauseIpersonaJly know the wOnderfulsensation of holding  
aninfant，WhiIe at the the same time aware that sexualrelations   
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0utSide of marriage，aS decreed from myGod，is sinful．Whenreading  

thisIrealise howthankfuIIam thatIdid not have to go thru wllat  

Simeonis going thru．The ambivalent feelings tllat the且uthor writes  

Ofdrew meirltO thestorydeeper，helpedmeunderstandwhat Simeon  

is going thru，and gave a greater meaning to the story．  

（My Comment on Nick，s）   

Ⅰ’m deeplyimpressed by your paper．Your former remark（4）is  

Of courseimportant and right becauseit concernsthe character and  

faith of LoJ・enZO．Latteris also very excel）ent．As you write，SuCh  

且n ambivaJent feeling as Simeon’sis difficult to understand for some  

stlldentsevenin my class．But you couldex且Ct）y catch his feeling・  

AsIhave heard of your baby from you，Ican undersandit more  

deeply・Ⅰ’m so happy to read your paper thatI’dlike tointroduce  

this toJapanese students．  

（6）‘丑ir由8月SymboIs’  

MitkaelPiker：  

Birdsare a very prevalent symbolin“The Martyr”．Ican think  

Of two distinct exampleswhere thisis so．Onpage61，L．10fromtop，  

We Can See the first example．“His harmonious friendshipwithLoren－  

EO mighthave been compared to a fierce eagle takingIoving care of  

a dove‥，“Eagle’shave alwaysrepresenteda11thorityand訂11d且nCeina  

chaotic world．Simeon’s roIeisiust that，demonstrated byllismilitary  

background・Dove’s on the othr hand are representative of peace．  

innocence，andgentIeness．Lorenzo’sappearance anddeeppietyreflect  

this analogy．The second example can be fDund on P．63，L．2from  

top・“DoIlooklike aliar even to you？andleft the roomlike a  

swa1lowleavinghisnest’’．SwaIlow’sarenoted fortheirswift，graCeful  

flight．We can see，eVenin LorenzD，s exit，a teIldernessin theⅥray  

he reacts tothe confrorItation．Akntagawa uses foreshadowing here as  

Well，tOindicatetothe readerthat perhaps Lorenzo’s characteris not  

Whatit seems to be・Thatin fact，thisexampleisusedasa．stepping－  

StOne’to the reveJation of Lorenzo，s femininity．   
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（My印mmeれt OmMike’貞）  

ThisisaveryimterestingandexcelIentpaper．The symbolesofthe  

birds，an eag）e，dove and swallow，are CIear．Itis very good thatyou  

always remark onthe expression of stories．Your other remarkis on  

the mask of Lorenzo，butIommit to comment onit．  

（7）‘AkⅦtagaWa’s umillⅦe teChniqⅦe’  

Cathrhe Bankert：  

The scene whicllbest dispIays Akutagawa’s technique ofbothplac・  

jng doubt jn the皿ind of the reader as to wl〕etl】er OrJlOt LDrenZOis  

a boy or agir）and aIso subtlyreirlforcing the fact that he’s a t）Oyis  

when Simeon confronts Lorenzo about the umbre11a－maker’s daughter．  

S呈me〔I口que5tjo耶Lロrerl才O about bejng抽出皿ate・Ⅳi地上er alld doesJl’t  

believe him when he deniesit．LoTen2：0Ieaves，Only to rush back and  

throw■ his arms around Simeon’s neck and say he’s sorry．Thisis  

typica］Zy a female action and gesture．Akutagawa realj＝eS tlIis ar7d  

therfore writes“．．．theboyLorenzo rushedin．．．”Bysaying“the boy”，  

Akutagawa once again emphasizes the maleness of Lorer）ZOin order to  

SuSpendthe climax．  

The climax of the story comes after the fire when Lorenzo lays 

before the gates of Santa Lucia dying．Itis not untilthis time that  

anyone reaJizes Lorenzoisactuauy a girI．ThepeOPle only recogn王ze  

this because of the torn and burnt sllirt revealing her breasts．Only  

then do theylook at her face and＄ee the natura）alld soft beauty  

attesting to her femininity．  

Akutagawa wrote thisstoryin such a way as tohintatthe climax  

and at the same time suspendit by disregarding his forrner hints．By  

planting a seed of doubtin the reader’smind as to Lorenzo’s gender  

and then reinforcing the fact that he’s a boy，Akutagawa kept the  

reader’sinterestandmade theclimaxnotexactIyunexpected，b11tindeed  

a nice surprlSe・  

（My印mment OIICatlly，β）   

Ⅰ’m veryinterestedin your excellent paper．You write this且S a   
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probIemofFiction■ EspeciaIJy，yOupaidattentiontotlleteClmq11eand  

expression ofthis stories．  

（畠）‘A powerftl）climax，  

Rd皿eyⅡuff：   

TherearetwomainreasonswhyAkutagawa’sclimaxissopowerful．  

ThesebothhavetodowithearlydescriptionsbyAkutagawathatall11de  

towards the climax of the story．The first oftheseisduringthescene  

where Lorenzois banished fromthe亡OWn．Inthis scence LorenEO Walks  

Offtowardsthesunwhich，aSAkutagawa descTibes，“lookedlike quiver・  

inginthewintryblas亡‥．beyoLldtheheadofLorenzo，Whowa）keddro・  

OPily”（p．64〕．Thissceneisquitesimi1artotlleendofthestoryinwhich  

Lorenzois seenwiththe background ofthe fire behindhim．Byallud・  

ing to thisearlyinthestory，Akutagawaisabletohintatthegruesome  

yetmagnificent scerLethatfo1lowstheclimax．Thisallowsfortheread・  

er to build LIPa feelingofexpectationtowardsthe end ofthe story・   

The second example ofhow Akutagawa builds a feelir）g Of expecT  

tationin the reader，is when the faith of Lorenzois described．Here  

Akntagawa describes how Lorenzo would visit the Church of s且nta  

Lucia at night tD pray．No oneknew of these nightly vislts but by  

telJing the reader of them，the reader begins to doubt the guiIt of Lo・  

renzo・Thissty］e ofnarrative methodprovidesafeelingofexpeCtation  

fortlle reader towards the next developmentin the story・Here tlle  

reader begins to realize that Lorenzo could not possibJy be guilty and  

thus begins to expect a powerfulend tothe story．   

川The Martyr〃is yet another example of Akutagawa，s masterful  

Writing・Through a powerfulclimax，it conveys his own personal  

criticism towardsthe woman of his day．Much ofits strengthis a  

directresult of the feeling of expectation thatis created earIy onin  

the story byAkutagawa’s powerfuldescriptions．  

（My commeれt on Rdney，邑）   

Your paperis very excelJer）t．You paid much attention to the  

method oftllis story，mail）1ytothe powerfulclimax．Your first paper   
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of“Rashomon，，inclined toward the mora）oflife（alittle，Iremeber）．  

But，inthis paper，yOu appreCiate thestory as fictionitself■  

（9）‘Ide＆S OfAuthorin“The M乱rtyr，，皿IdealJapaIleSeWOmen’   

Ihvid Silverberg：（Quotedin fll11）  

When Ryunoske Almtagawa wrote“The Martyr”，hisintention  

WaS tO COmmunicate to the reader his pic亡ure of theidealJapanese  

woman．Almtagawa hasshownhis distrust of womenin some of his  

other works，SuCh as“In a Grove”，andinthis＄tOryhe wantedtogive  

the wo111enOfJap且nSOmeOne they couldrespectandtryto emulate・  

There are two pointsin tlle StOry that suggest thisis what AkuT  

tagawa hadinmind．The firstis wherLhe calls her（in the original〕  

a“young girlof this country”，He wants to show that sheis tr111y  

Japanese，eVenthough sIleis Christian，Inthisway，hewantstoLorm  

a bond between theJapanese readers of tlle StOry and Lorenzo・  

The second pointis that Lorenzo’s true nameisJleVer reVealed・  

She remainsnamelessinthissensethroughoutthestory，andIinterpret  

thisgeneralitytomeanthatsheshouldnotbetheexception．Inthe）ast  

paragraph ofthe“story’’section，Akutagawa Writes“What doesitmat－  

ter？”Heis sayingthat we，thereaders，do notneedtoknowanymore  

thanthatshewasabealltiful，Spiritual，perSOn．Hegoesontosaythatshe  

is someone to emuJate，Wllen the paragraph talks of“tossing a wave  

aloftintothe starrysky”，he’ssaying“Thisiswhatyoumuststrivefor！  

Thispllrity，thisbea11ty，thisIoveforothers，thiswi11ingnesstosacrifice  

is what you（meaning otherJapanese women）should try toattain．  

（My亡Omment OnII乱▼id’わ  

You have understood this story more completely．You c且n pay  

much attentionto‘Japanese’and‘nameless’，Whjchareveryimportantin  

thisstory．Rodney also writes：“LorenEOgivesupherlifetosavethe  

babybeforethetownsmenseethatLorenzoisnotaboybutisagirl．It  

isinthispoweffulclimaticscenethatAkutagawaisabIetomakeapow－  

erfulstatementwhich praisestheJives of common people wllile at the  

same time criticizestlletypicalJapanese womenofhisera”．－The end．   


